Kikuchi 's disease is an idiopathic self-limiting necrotizing lymphadenitis. Clinically, it mimics tuberculous cervical lymph adenopathy. The disease is diagnosed by histopathologic study. The only specific treatment that has been reported is empiric steroid therapy. We report a case of tuberculosis that was originally thought to be Kikuchi'sdisease in a 24-year-old man. When the patient's condition worsened during a course of steroid therapy, he underwent surgical exploration, which revealed the presence of tuberculous lymphadenitis. The pati ent was switched to antituberculosis drug therapy, and his improvement was dramatic.
Introduction
Kikuchi's disease (histiocytic necrot izin g lymphadeni tis) was reported for the first time in 1972 in Japan by KikuchiI and by Fuj imoto et al. 2 Affected patients often present with cervica l lymphadenop ath y acco mpanied by feve r, myalgia, neut ropen ia, and rash.' Th e etiology of Kikuch i's disease has not yet been identified , and the only re ported treatm ent is empiric stero id therap y. In thi s article, we report a case of tub ercul ous lymphadenitis that is noteworth y because the clinical prese nta tio n and initial histop ath ology suggested Kikuch i's disease.
Case report
A 24 -year-o ld man presen ted to our outpat ient EN T departmen t wit h a 3-year history of neck swelli ng . He report ed that the size of the swolle n area had increased in rece nt weeks. He had und ergone a Tru-Cut biop sy elsew here, and the result s wer e rep orted as Kikuchi 's disease (figure I). He had no recent history of fever, co ug h, weight loss, dysph agi a, dyspn ea, asp iratio n, hem atem esis, or hem optysis assoc iated wi th the swelling .
Exam ination revealed that the swelli ng on the right upper neck measur ed approxi ma tely 3 x 4 ern. Th e biop sy scar and puckeri ng were vis ible on the ski n overlyi ng the edematous area. On palpation , the swollen area was firm, mo bi le, and nontend er. Two smaller areas of swelling were noted be low the primary swelling. Fine-needle as piration cy tology revealed that the patient had reactive lym phadenitis. Findings on a det ailed pane ndoscopy with blind biop sies and palp at ion of the tongue base were negati ve.
Computed tom ograph y (CT) detected a nodal ma ss in the upp er part ofthe rig ht neck (figure 2). Serologic ev aluatio n revealed that the tot al blood co unt and differ enti als were normal, but the erythrocyte sedi me ntatio n rate (ESR) was elevated (35 mm/hr) . Th e ches t x-ray was negati ve.
Consultation with a pulmonologist was so ught to assess the possibility of tuberculosis, wh ich is very common in Ind ia. In view ofthe patient's cl inica l symptoms, ESR value, and biop sy repo rt, the co ns ulta nt ruled out tube rc ulosis.
We then referred to the international literatur e on Kiku chi 's disease, most of which suggested stero ids as the main stay of treatment. " Th erefore, we prescribed ora l predni solone at 10 mg th ree times dail y, with the goal of taperin g the dose whe n the pat ient improved . Th e patien t return ed for reg ular fo llow -up every 2 weeks for the next 2 mon ths, but there see med to be no improvement in his co ndition. Moreover, the areas ofswe lling began to increase in num ber and size . At that po int, we decided to perform surgical exploration of the nec k. A supraomohyoi d neck dissection de tec ted multiple neck lym ph nod es invol ving level s I, II, and III. Th e nodes were matted togeth er, and the submandibular sa liva ry glands were enlarge d (fig ure 3, A) . Th e mass of nodes had co mpressed the intern al ju gul ar vein and ca used thrombosis, and the intern al carotid artery was co mpressed and thinned (fig ure 3, B ).T heexcised specime n was sent for histopathol og ic ana lysis and, to our su rprise, it was identified as tubercul ous lymphadenitis (fig ure 4) .
Th e patie nt was immediately started on an tituberculosis treatment , and his condition improved dra ma tica lly. His postoperati ve co urse was uneven tful , and he was disch arged on postop erati ve day 6. At fo llow -up I month later, he was fine. 
Discussion
Kikuchi's disease is a self-limiting entity of unknown etiology that is also known as cervical subacute necrotizing lymphadeniti s, histiocytic necrotizing lymphadenitis, and other terms.' Several infectious age nts have been incriminated, but none has been confirmed. Among these patho gen s are Epstein-Barr virus, cytom egalovirus, varicell a zoster virus, human herp esvirus 6, hum an immunodeficiency virus, Yersinia enterocolitica, and Toxopla sma gondii. Silicon breast implants have also been propo sed as a possible cause.'
The histologi c differential diagnosis in a case of Kikuchi 's lymphadenitis includ es tuberculous lymph adeniti s, lupus lymphadenitis, high-grade non-Hodgkin 's lymphoma, overreactive lymphadeniti s, and metastatic malignancy." Kikuch i's disease has been classified as proliferative, necrotizing, and xanthomatous,'
In our patient, histologic analysis of the original Tru-Cut biopsy specimen revealed features of Kikuchi 's disease-specifically, large areas of necrosi s and tiny irregular karyorrhectic debris in certain area s. No neutrophilic acute inflammatory cells or granulomas were seen, but a few hyperplastic follicle s were present. The second histopathologic finding was different. The second specimen exhibited featur es of a typical tuberculous lymph adeniti s, including areas of tuberculous granulation tissue with fullblown caseating epithelioid cell granulomas, Langerhans ' giant cells, and lymphocytic infiltrates.
Because a possible link between Kikuchi 's disease and systemic lupu s erythematosu s has been proposed, many authors advocate the use of steroids to cure the disease."We prescribed a trial of steroid therapy for our patient , but he did not respond to it. As a result of this failure to improve and the fact that the number and size of the swellings had increa sed, we decided on an alternate approach, and the outcome was remarkable . We believe that the incidence of Kikuchi's disease might be higher than what is genera lly thought, and we recommend that it be co nsidered in the differenti al diagnosis of cervical lymphadenopathy in young adults.
